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January 11,201
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His Eminence, Mauro Cardûral Piace*za
Congregation fbr the ClergY
Piazza Pio XII 3
00193 Rome,Italy

Your Eminence:
wr-ite in response to your letter of December 1 5, 201 0 in the above captioned
matter. Your ietter refers to a Rsvclend Jerome Lester. We have no pliest by that name.
'Reverend Jerome Lanser
From the content of the letter, I presume that the issuc is that of
and l rvill provide additjonai inlonnation on tha!-baçrsl,i, ,
,,.
1

.

20A4,Archbishop Tirnothy Dolan, my predecessor, subr'nitted Father Lanser's
case to the Congregation for the l)octrine of the Faith in accord with the norrns ofSacra¡nentot"utn sanctitatis tutela.TnVAÍ)6, the Congreg¿tion authorizeti Archbishop
Dolan lo conduct an administrative penal:pr.ocess due to the gravity of the allegatiorrs of
sexual abuse of minors by Father Lanser. P?ior to the initiation ol that process, tlre
Ar-chbislrop was notified of Faiher Lanser's precarious healtli situation. He determincd to
suspend the canonical pr,çicesses and ordet' Fathcr lranser to lead a life of prayer and

In

Penallce'

'

"

;ì

Regarding Father'I;anser's finaltcial óò--nöition, he continrtes to receive the full
pension lencdtsãf a retirdd;pfiest of the archdinçese and is qualified. for state-issued
medical co*léràge, thus fulfiiling the requirernents of canon 281, $2. The additional
suppor¡ that wai beilg provided by ¡þs archdiocese was over anci above ordinary
insurance, il'o the ¡esiof my knowledge;-$ather Lanser has parlial or'vnership of his
residence.ànd the wonan who is his caretakcr and has lived with him for many years also
shares in hishousehold expenses. Thcrefbre, his pension and Social Security bene{its
have been degtned sufficielt fol his ordinary living expenses'
As I tvorked,with ogr legal counsel anticipating the possibility of bankruptcy over
the last several months, we revierved the entire financial picture of the archdiocese' We
also studied the situation of otber clit-¡ceses which had resorted to this d¡astic measure
under t¡e crushing weight of the financial burclen that clergy sexual abuse of minors had
crcateri. In one djãcese the Chrrch was severely criticizerl for asking the coutl to allorv
continned paynents of special benehfs to priests removed lrom ¡tlinist¡'y because ol
sexual abuse of minors. In ligbl of alJ of these factors, it was detennineci tirat ordinary
pension benefits would côniinue fbr retire<l priests but that fol sonte, rvho had been
iemoved Ílom ministry as a result of thei¡ own acti.ous, additional special beneñ¡s could
no longer be supporled. This is Father Lanser's situation.
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His Eminence, X4auro Carclinal Piacenza
Congregation for the ClergY
n?

infomration tirat

arn not sure whether tile congf€gation has lhe addilional
spiritual suppofi to Father
ar.chdiocesan personnel continue to prouiãe pastoral a'd
his situation'
Lalser and as recently as last weeli macle a pastoral visit to assess

I

zero-pre¡nir¡nl additional
Archdiooesan person:rel also assisted him in otrtaining the
aovcrage through the
insurance thatìs available tlxoLrgh thc govemment wheil additional
archdiocese wâs no longer being provided'

It came as a surprise to me tirat the congregation was, unaware of the financial
difficuities being experienced by the Archdiocese of Milr'vaukee' The Quinque¡¡ial
not chauged
Report whic¡ ielited indicated ii:at, beoause ofclin3r¡y.,irrcomc had
it haci become
increaserl,
had
brrtîTþensgS
exarnination
unde|
years
significafltly over the
r¡/as any
ther"e
reported that
rnãre of a eiallenge to balance the a¡rnual blrdget. lt was not
sucl.i
was no
àifncutty in proviäng for the orriinar.v support'o'f clergy because t¡ere
priests
are provicied a
retired
was...r.eportèd:IV*Qt4"
As
norv.
àiffr"ultí then nor is ih"r"
payments are
rnonthlypension payment lirmjecl fron'lqualified Säsion p1an. These
korn the
adjusteä iegularly. In addition, there is a"49$h!f 1etþ1ent.leneht
from the
coverage
rnedical
anô'ã,subsidi2ed
system
the
g*"**"nì if thèy paid into
goYernment.

la reviewing the files I have also ¡,1q!9$ that in,.4.ugust 2009 the congregal¡ol was
under fhe
informed of the potãntiaï-ffor barrkruptcy faftiie A¡chdibeese of Miiwaukee
bu,denofsexabus'elawsllitqlilectintlreStale-:''0..!!Califb¡nia.TÍhilewewereabletgavoid
correspondence' this
that rlrastic ry1916üið at thâiüime, as you know flcim my most recent
is no longer the case.
Lanser should
If.,this response is not sufflcient a8d"we are aclvised that Father
process to
penal
adminisfrative
ths
resume
to
receive speoiaL bè¡efits, I will be lorced
the same
receive
still
would
him.
He
with
attempt tã 3ever our canonical reletionship
case'
the
of
pensiån if thír.dïsmiss¿l werc tiìe outcome
i:,::-

With seniimènfs'.:of esteenl, I aûr,
Sincerely Yours in Christ,

't/

-l- A 0År\4

î' Vúfu,ûl

Most Reverend Jcrome E. Listecki
Archbishop of Milwaukee
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Valican City, 15 December,20i0

Prot. N. 2A143597
The Most Reve¡end.Ierome Listecki
A-rchbishop of Milwaukec
3501 South Lake Drive
P.O. Box A70912

Milwaukee, WI 53207 -091,2
UNI'I'ED STA'TNS OF ÄÞí¡'RICA

Your Excellency,
This Congregation has received a request for hierarchical tecourse fiom Rev. Jerome Lester,
a cleric incardináted in the A¡chdiocese of Milwaukee. Rev. Lester informs the Dicastery that he is
living a |ìfe of prayer and penance, and tha¡ he rvas recently informed by the Vicar for Clergy that as
of I October 2010 he *oui.l no longer be receiving "charitable assistance" in the folm of payment of
insurance premiums for Mcdicare Advautage, dental and vision coverâge, as well as the benefit of
the Health Reimbursement Account.

It is not clear to the Congregation il Your Exsellency is aware of the termination of benefits
to Rev. Lester, ar1d if Your Excellency concurs in such termination. The Dicastery therefore kindly
asks for Your Excellency's own opinion, as well as any relevant information which may help to shecl
light on lhis matter. Of parlicular intcrcst lvould be an explanation as to how the above mentionecl
iniurance benefits are applied to the priests ofthe Archdiocese in general, and how these benefits can
to be considerecl as "charitable âssistance" in the case of Rev. Lester, and not as an obligation of the
Archdiocese, according to the norm of c. 28 I $2. It does nût seem that he has been dismissed from

the clerical state, and thus c. 1350 $1 would appear to be operative.

Furthermore, the Congregation is surprised to lear¡ from the letter of the Vicar for Clergy that
q'ldch the
the Archdiocesc of þ1ih,r-ai:kec is exporielcing {inancial Ciffic¿:lties. The last information
with the
in
was
oonjunction
Arehdiocese
Dicastery has received concerning the financial status of thc
providing
for the
in
difficulty
of
any
Iast ad lin'únç visit in 2A04, in which there was no indication
if
Your
be
most
appreciative
would
clergy. Given its competence in. this area, the Congregation

excãilency would ,"nã un updated report which highlights the financial difficulties of the
Archdiocése. Lastly, the Dicastery would call to Your Excellency's attention the priorities for the
use of ecclesiasticai goods, as established in c. 1254 ç2, noting that the support of the clergy ranks
second in impot"tzurce only to divine worship.
I take this opportunily to renew my sentimenls of esteem and with every best wish, I remain,
Sincerely Yours in Christ,
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